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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Guess Who’s
Coming to Dinner?

I first met Paul Franklin in June
1969, when we were “rookie” sports
writers at the then-Plainfield Cou-
rier-News. Forty years later, the Cou-
rier-News has been in Bridgewater
for 38 years, and Paul and I are still
clinging to the sinking ship of the
newspaper business, me at the
Burlington County Times in
Willingboro, he at the Home News
Tribune in East Brunswick.

Our career paths went their separate
ways years ago, with me criss-cross-
ing the state; occasionally we worked
together again, in Bridgewater and
East Brunswick. But we’ve always
managed to get together several times
a year for breakfast/lunch and talk of
the “good old days” at the Frenchtown
Cafe, along the Delaware River.

One recent time as we walked to
our cars, he looked at the compact
discs scattered on my passenger’s seat
and floor. “You can always tell a lot
about a person by the cd’s they listen
to,” he said.

I’m not sure what Freud would
make of the cd’s in my car. If memory
serves me, it included the J. Geils
Band, Brian Wilson, Enya, Marshall
Crenshaw, Moon Mullican, Phil Ochs,
Bob Dylan, Johnny Cash, the Beatles
and some ’50s doo-wop compilations.
So I don’t think I want to know.

But it got me to thinking that an-
other way to find a lot about a person
would be to see whom they would
invite to dinner if they could invite
any three people from history. As you
will be able to tell from the following
list of diners, there are a lot of inter-
esting guests. Don’t feel embarrassed
if you have to “google” some of these,
because I sure did.

Here are the 43 table settings for
the grand opening of my new Trolley
Jolly restaurant, located in the former
Armory across from WHS:

Bob Brewster (WHS ’68, baseball
coach): Jackie Robinson, Benjamin
Franklin, author Michael Crichton.

Pete Braun (WHS ’61, all-state
football): Pete Carroll, Steve Jobs,
Calvin Coolidge.

Chris Campbell (WHS ’73, state
champion and Olympic wrestler):
Nelson Mandela, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Cleopatra.

Dave Corbin (Westfield Leader
sports editor): Archimedes, Galileo,
Isaac Newton.

Pat Daurio (WHS ’06, All-America
swimmer): Jacques Cousteau, Vasco
da Gama, Neil Armstrong.

Rich (Dunker) Danks (WHS ’68):
Jesus Christ, Leonardo Da Vinci, my
great grandfather Edward Danks.

Joe Della Badia (WHS ’77, all-
county baseball): Mark Twain, Jackie
Robinson, Oskar Schindler.

Jim DeSarno (WHS football
coach): My dad, Vince Lombardi, Joe
Torre, Joe Paterno. (After three
straight winning seasons, Coach D
was allowed a fourth because,
“(Paterno) was also from Brooklyn
and you can always add another Ital-

ian at the dinner table.”)
Casey El Koury (WHS ’07, basket-

ball captain): Audrey Hepburn, Bob
Dylan, Albert Einstein.

Paul Franklin (Journalist): Sir
Lancelot, Chief Sitting Bull, Edward
Teach (aka Blackbeard the pirate).

Matt Gelmetti (WHS ’08, swim-
mer): President Barack Obama, Sir
Isaac Newton, my grandfather Max
Winters.

Jeff Gilbert (WHS ’61, wrestler):
Harry S. Truman, Warren Zevon, my
dad Alfred, Mickey Mantle.

Lee Hale (President WHS Athletic
Hall of Fame): George Washington,
Babe Ruth, Byron (Whizzer) White.

Paul Harbaugh (WHS ’80, foot-
ball): Adrian Wilson, Kurt Warner
and the Lombardi Trophy.

Pete Harley (WHS ’76, swimming):
Chuck Gantner, Bruce Johnson, the
1965 WHS swim team’s record-set-
ting medley relay (John Ketcham,
Dave Perkowski, Harvey Gerber, Pe-
ter Heesch).

Thom Hornish (WHS girls cross-
country coach): Abigail Adams, John
Stuart Mill, John Maynard Keynes.

Bruce Johnson (WHS ’63, swim-
ming coach): Paul Robeson, Jim
Turpin, Robert Turner, Orson Welles,
Jack Kerouac, Phil Ochs, Brian Jones,
Brian Wilson, Billy Bragg. (It’s my
party, so I get the biggest table.)

George Kapner (WHS soccer, ten-
nis coach): Moses, my paternal grand-
father (to “talk about the forces that
drove him to leave his European
homeland … to create ‘freedom’ for
at least four generations”) and my
father-in-law (whom “I never had the
pleasure of meeting, since he died
when {wife} Kathy was 16 … to
thank him for helping to create the
love of my life.”)

Glen Kehler (WHS ’75, all-state
football): W.C. Fields, Vince
Lombardi, my dad Gary.

Jeff Kole (WHS ’76, baseball): John
Lennon, Mickey Mantle, John F.
Kennedy.

Jeff Knight (WHS swim coach):
Teddy Roosevelt, Knute Rockne,
Bruce Springsteen.

Alexi Kuska (WHS ’08, swimmer):
Jesus, Lucille Ball, my grandfather
Ed.

Dave Lazarus (Journalist): Paul
Simon, Thomas Edison, Groucho
Marx.

Jerry Livesey (Holy Trinity ’74,
track): Teddy Roosevelt, John
Lennon, Smokey Robinson, Vince
Cartier (calling the SP-F ’72 grad,
“the most gifted athlete I ever saw in
any sport.”).

Pete Love (WHS ’61, football and
baseball): Mickey Mantle, Jim Brown,
John Wooden.

Roger Love (WHS ’56, basketball):
John F. Kennedy, Jim Valvano, Colin
Powell.

Maggie McFadden (WHS field
hockey/softball coach): Jesus,
Eleanor Roosevent, David Wright.

Meghann McMahon (WHS ’99,

swimmer): film maker Pedro
Almodovar, Margaretha Geertruida
Zelle (a.k.a. Mata Hari), Barry
Alvarez.

Steve Merrill (WHS ’71): George
Washington, Gen. Thomas (Stonewall)
Jackson, my grandfather Frank Feely.

Sam Mitchell (WHS ’50, football,
basketball, baseball): Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Winston Churchill and
Joseph Stalin at the Yalta Confer-
ence.

Don Mokrauer (WHS ’63, billiards
player/official): Willie Hoppe, Ralph
Greenleaf, Willie Mosconi.

Bruce Moran (WHS ’76, journal-
ist): George Washington, Abraham
Lincoln, Mark Twain.

Jaime (Ruszala) MacDonald
(Former WHS swimming coach):
Kelly Slater, David Beckham, Brady
Quinn.

Brooke Smith (WHS ’99, swim-
ming coach): Lionel Richie (“the great-
est singer/songwriter of all-time”),
Bruce Johnson (“the greatest sports
writer/boys swim coach of all-time.”)

Lowell Snare (Journalist): Bobby
Knight, Lou Holtz, Robert Frost.

Joe Sullivan (WHS ’70, journal-
ist): St. Peter, Al McGuire, Shane
MacGowan (the Pogues).

Steve Tebbetts (WHS ’72, all-state
baseball): Jesus, Leonardo DaVinci,
George Washington.

Ed Thorne (WHS ’64, soccer-base-
ball): Jesus, Winston Churchill, Babe
Ruth.

Mike Tirone (WHS bowling
coach): Jesus, and the apostles
Stephen and Paul.

Bev Torok (WHS volleyball coach):
Misty May-Treanor, Jon Bon Jovi,
my mom Clara.

Ed Tranchina (WHS athletic direc-
tor): Vince Lombardi, Babe Ruth,
Michaelangelo.

Jim Wilday (WHS ’61, baseball
captain): Mahatma Ghandi,
Buckminster Fuller, Neil Young, Slim
(the cook at the old Westfield White
Diamond).

Joe Wilson (WHS ‘70, All-America
swimmer): Jesus, Albert Einstein,
President Obama.

THIS AND THAT
There is just one undefeated wres-

tling team remaining in New Jersey
… and it is the Blue Devils of coach
Glen Kurz! WHS, which took an 11-
0 record into last night’s match with
8-2 Linden, will be in action – hope-
fully in front of a big home crowd –
this Monday against Piscataway in
the opening round of the North 2
Group 4 tournament.

Here’s how the WHS swim teams
did in their recent head-to-head “cru-
sades” against parochial juggernauts
St. Joseph/Mount St. Mary and Chris-
tian Brothers/Immaculate Heart: In
the former, WHS won the combined
score 176-164. In the showdown
against the state’s No. 1 teams, WHS
had a 172-168 advantage. Totals:
Town of Westfield-only 348, Twelve-
County All-Stars 332.

In their 45-30 loss to Plainfield last
week, the WHS girls basketball team
made just 4 of 30 shots (13 percent)
from 2-point range, but hit 3 of 5 3-
pointers (60 percent). Go figure.

UMASS NAMES MORRIS
Congratulations to Kevin Morris

(WHS ’82). The former outstanding
Blue Devils quarterback and pitcher
last week, who starred in college at
Williams, was named the head foot-
ball coach at the University of Massa-
chusetts. Morris spent the past five
years as the offensive coordinator and
quarterbacks coach, during which
time the Minutemen had a 43-19
record and broke more than 40 offen-
sive school records.

At WHS he was quarterback of the
1981 football team that went 8-2,
losing at Giants Stadium to Union in
the playoffs. That team included fel-
low backs Mike Giacone, Paul Leifer
and Sean Murphy, linemen Chris
Drabin, Adam Beckett, Mike Stamer,
Sal Pafumi, John Kessler and ends
Mike Murphy and Dave Jackson. He
had an 11-12 pitching record on some
.500 baseball teams at WHS, but av-
eraged a strikeout an inning.

In other coaching news, Frank
Spaziani, who tortured WHS as an
athlete at A.L. Johnson (Clark), was
recently named the head football
coach at Boston College. Spaziani, a
quarterback-linebacker who later
played both positions at Penn State,
tossed a no-hitter against WHS in the
1964 season opener on April 9. And
that 3-0 win was against a really good
lineup: ss Dwight Davies, rf Rob
Schram, c Charlie Widmer, 2b Joe
Wiendl, 1b Charlie Mason, 3b Billy
Myers, lf Roger Doyle, cf Ed Thorne
and p Greg Chlan. “Spaz” walked
seven and fanned 11, and nursed a 1-
0 lead into the last of the sixth when
Clark added two insurance runs.
Clark’s third baseman was Bill Gorski,
the older brother of longtime WHS
coach Greg Gorski.

COLLEGE UPDATE
Alexi Kuska (WHS ’08), a fresh-

man at Richmond, was named Atlan-
tic 10 Conference Rookie of the Week
after her performance on Jan. 25 in a
tri-meet against Miami and Mary-
land. Kuska, a six-time Union County
champion for WHS, dropped 17 sec-
onds in her 1,000-yard freestyle to
win in 10:08.12 and was second in the
500 in 4:56.12. Her 1,000 time is
third best all-time ever at Richmond
and her 500 time is fourth best.

Sophomore Colin Sullivan (WHS
’07) won the 100 (1:03.35) and 200
(2:22.20) breaststrokes as
Susquehanna dropped a 70-52 deci-
sion to McDaniel College of Mary-
land. Those were the fifth and fourth
fastest times in school history.

Through 18 games, sophomore
Mike Venezia (WHS ’07) is the lead-
ing scorer for Colgate (6-12), averag-
ing 10 points per game. He had a
season-high 20 points against Lehigh
on Jan. 21. His former backcourt mate
at WHS, Tom Bonard, is averaging
6.6 ppg for Montclair State (13-5).
Bonard is also second on the team in
steals (27) and assists (35).

Eric Hayes (WHS ’05) is the third
leading scorer for the College of New
Jersey’s 8-9 men’s basketball team
with a 7.9 average. He also leads the
team with 48 assists.

DEVIL OF THE WEEK
This week’s (belated) winner of a

free sub from Al the Owner at
Westfield Subs (261 South Avenue
East) is C.J. Meyer. The sophomore
ice hockey player had a goal and
three assists in an early-season win
over SP-F, and followed that with a
short-handed goal in the final min-
utes for a 1-0 win over Dayton.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
school year. Contact us with com-
ments, complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. Win or lose,
WHS4EVR!

Devil of the Week
C.J. Meyer
Ice hockey

Where to Turn When
Your Home Doesn’t Sell

WESTFIELD –If your home has
sat on the market and hasn’t sold,
don’t be discouraged. The reason
for your frustration may have noth-
ing to do with your home, your
price or the market.

In reality, your home may have
been one of the more desirable prop-
erties for sale. So why didn’t your
home sell? Fifty-two percent of the
homes listed for sale last year re-
main unsold, and many sellers found
there was a tremendous amount a
homeowner needed to be educated
on to sell his or her home for top
dollar in the shortest time period.

Don’t risk making the wrong
choices, losing both time and money
on your investment. Before you hire
a real estate agent, know the right
questions to ask to save you time and
money. Top industry experts have
prepared a free special report called
“How to Sell a House that Didn’t
Sell,” which educates you on the
issues involved. Order this report
now to make sure your home sells
the next time. Call the 24-hour mes-
sage line, (908) 518-5456, or visit
valuemyhomenj.com. Free reports
provided by RE/MAX Properties
Unlimited. Call Scott Gleason, CRS
Realtor Associate, at (908) 233-9292.

Paid Bulletin Board
goleader.com/express

Blue Devil Matmen Go 11-0,
Set Back Minutemen, 52-18

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Chris Gonzalez in 5:56 with a half
nelson at 215-lbs.

Heavyweight Joe Kania outlasted
Minuteman Aaron Bonilla, 1-0, then
Steve Rosario grabbed an 11-0, ma-
jority decision over Blue Devil Mike
Kalimtzis at 103-lbs. At 112-lbs, Blue
Devil Troy Skibitsky made the final
bout short and sweet. After picking
Tony Smith off his feet with his pat-
ented double-leg lift, Skibitsky used
a wrist, arm bar-to-half nelson to pin
him in 1:37. After that bout, the Min-
utemen were penalized one team point
for unsportsmanlike conduct.

“You can’t rattle him! He’s in your
face the whole time. He’s very

coachable. Everything we tell him to
do he does it. If I had 14 Troy
Skibitskys, I wouldn’t have anything
to do,” commented coach Kurz.

WEIGHT SEQUENCE:
119: — Stadler (E) won forfeit
125: — DeFreitas (W) p Rivera, 4:28
130: — Barnes (W) won forfeit
135: — Barber (W) p Dominguez, 4:28
140: — Panarese (W) md Arias, 13-2
145: — Henry (W) p Travinsky, 2:00
152: — Reichbach (W) p Greene, 0:58
160: — Ventura (E) d Tomasso, 11-8
171: — Kim (W) d Negron, 9-6
189: — Maurice McCullers (E) p Alan
Workman, 1:00
215: — Frantz (W) p Gonzales, 5:56
Hwt: — Kania (W) d Bonilla, 1-0
103: — Rosario (E) md Kalimtzis, 11-0
112: — Skibitsky (W) p Smith, 1:37

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COMING ON STRONG…After a scoreless first period, Blue Devil Joe Panarese, top,
came on strong to record a 13-2, major decision over Indian Jose Arias at 140-lbs.

WESTFIELD $539,000 MOUNTAINSIDE $495,000 GARWOOD $465,000 WESTFIELD $529,000

SCOTCH PLAINS $699,000 WESTFIELD $749,000

Spacious, pristine expanded Ranch featuring 7 rooms
includes 4 Bedrooms, 1.5 baths, updated Kitchen,
200 amp service, in-ground pool with new vinyl liner
and upgrades.  Also features a newer driveway and
sprinkler system.  A pleasure to show.

Spacious Ranch with excellent potential offers an
open floor plan.  The original house has a full base-
ment, addition has crawl.  Also offers hardwood
floors and radiant heated porch.  To be sold in “as
is” condition.

Colonial is just 4 years young.  Features 4 Bedrooms,
2.5 baths, oak hardwoods on 1st floor, granite
counters, 1st floor Master Bedroom suite with whirl-
pool bath and separate shower, high unfinished base-
ment, rear garage and fenced backyard.

Rare opportunity!  Circa 1785 center hall Colonial.
Lovingly cared for with so many charming details.
Wide board pumpkin pine floors, 2 fireplaces,
Butler’s pantry, newer roof, large screened porch.
Beautiful “country setting”.  Approximately 1 acre
level grounds framed by authentic split rail fence.

Center hall Colonial in “The Gardens” in wonder-
ful condition.  Offers beautiful hardwood floors,
newer HVAC and HWH, updated Kitchen, newer
powder room, 150 AMP electric and walk-up attic.
Beautiful property with room for expansion, sur-
rounded by stately homes.  Close to everything.

WESTFIELD $650,000
This beautiful Colonial sold for over 100% of
its list price in only 14 days.  Contact any of
our extraordinary agents and let them design
a personalized marketing plan for your home.

Wonderful location in highly sought after 55+ com-
munity located close to downtown and transporta-
tion.  Includes 6 rooms and features 2 Bedrooms,
2.5 baths and Family Room with gas fireplace.  Warm
and comfortable unit.

DUNELLEN $300,000
Move-in condition Colonial features 6 rooms and
includes 3 Bedrooms, 1.5 baths, Formal Dining
Room and Living Room with new flooring and new
main bath.  Original oak detail work throughout.

Kay Gragnano

© 2009 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

Sales Associate
908-301-2036: Office Direct

908-233-7922: Fax

WESTFIELD OFFICE   209 CENTRAL AVENUE   908-233-5555

700 CLARK STREET, WESTFIELD
Come discover one of  Westfield’s distinctive new properties.

Set on a deep 220 foot lot, this beautiful new B&G

construction Home features: five bedrooms, five and one

half  baths, 4,000 square feet of  gracious living close to all

Westfield’s amenities. $1,699,000.

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, 2/8  1-4pm


